[Multiple amputations due to sepsis: however, functional rehabilitation is possible].
Three patients had several major amputations because of disseminated intravascular coagulation accompanying purpura fulminans. A 31-year-old woman underwent a transfemoral amputation after a septic shock caused by haemolytic streptococcus A, which led to gangrene. A 57-year-old woman had a bilateral transtibial amputation after pneumococcaemia, and the third patient, a 37-year-old woman, underwent a quadruple amputation following a meningococcal septic shock. The amputations were accompanied by contractures and skin damage due to ischaemic tissue changes. Additionally, cerebral and peripheral nerve dysfunction occurred. An intensive rehabilitation programme led to completely independent functioning with the use of orthotics and prosthetics. By starting a multidisciplinary approach as early as possible impairments can be treated properly and future disabilities minimized.